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,.~~,' Ail amia~ and ,numerous family. )V. .~...... ,:
~lutioD ~appcq1e4, in) 789, ~hree ~- of Henri!"cbild.,
were livjng, and it is s1.lp{>Qled \hey have fallen victims to
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A native of Sheffield.
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AT the beginning of the last eent~ry, lived, at Sheffidd,
'i.

Mr. T, ... a merchant, who might be called a man after
God's own heart: his delight was in doing good, and
assisting the poor; he 'w as an excellent f.lther:, .and a faith.. ,
ful and affectionate husband. Returning 'home one day',iri
a v~ry severe winter, he was much distressed 'at beho~d.idg
a beautiful boy , about· eleven or twelve years ' ~fJ.age,. wJi~ .
was nearly naked: he was !'hiveriqg at th~ docnofan
and imploring charity of every person who entered. At
the moment that Mr. T ..•. was passing, th~ brutalJandlord eame out, and with.. whip d'""e unme'citully the . .1,•
.poor weeping suppli~ant from his door. Mr. T ••.• im; ,~
mediiite:ly called the boy, ~ave him some ' money J
asked hiol who he was, and why he was begging?
.boy answ~redJ that his fat,b er's name was· ~d'~rd L .•~~.1J -;
.tha,t he. was a blacksmith, ana bad fiv.e childre.ft.."
that he
(
had been ill and unable to work, . and they w.ere conseoquently starviug. , .f4:r. T •••• went with the oo)-;to:..cen.. .
vince himsc:lf,of the t'f\lth of his statement; an4, finding it ' ,
cor;rect, he generously relieved them, and tookWilldUU
. ho~e with him iv.. tlv: capacity of asern.nt f ,promt.-.< '
hil'tl that, jf he beh.a.Jed well, be would be a good friend -',.
to him. " William, who was ()ver;f?yed at hiB du:n~.r
.ituation, did every thing in his power to please his muley:;.
and ~r. T •••• admiring ·his diligcnpe, d;etermineci "w
:give him an educatiQo, calculated to -qualify him. (,01" '.
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countil,lg-iwq,se,; and. if he found his abilitia equal to"/ ,

H)r

,GOd-

~.wi~ he ' inte"~tl to place him at, ~nTe respecta11!t
, rchantjs •. -W:iHiam improved ~idlY'j and, c~inuing
to lJeba~welf, Mr. T .... con~Ted such a friend8hip .
, for him, ~hat he would not part with him, b\lt ' took hint
. , in his own counting-house. For two years, he continued
t~ h~hav~, in an exe.inplarjr' man''fteT'" -and Mr. T . . .. in. !1usred him with l~rge sums to pay bills or make pur',' chas~s : . ~~~.;,a~~untstwe~e al"fiJys ·¢anrect" aDd Mr. T .... 's
partiality Ifor him increased daily. When he had been
a clerk n~arly three ye!1"s, he unfortu-nately became ac..
quai~ted rith a female o,f the ~orst o.f morals. She. W;iS
~ nallveof die- metoopcrrrs; and;. h a.'Yll1~ been the rU1~ of
many young meo, she had 1l!rf.t-Lond:<1>n for fear of pumsh ...
m nt. She was net m0-re than. tmrty' ; her person was
,e legant, ~nd sh~' eouid assume the most" prepossessing appearance. : ' \V.ii1iam L .... n became desperately in love
with thlltl dJllgltl:OU5 woman; f~r some time he visited ~er
,only ifb ~ , ~e-nihg" and mrtim.ltd 'so .~iduo1l8 in hit
Busil!lcss / ~()Mr. T . . • . did "., nat suspoot his baving ant
, Mtac:bm~~ H9wever, his visits ?ecame mGl'e frequent~
.and he ,~1!0 often absent" that My .. T .... gentlY'repriqlaDded th~fD'.; William had a gOO4' lreart,,~, h:e ass\l'reft.
.his b~nef~toJ:,r that he felt m,\'\ch dist~~ hQ....mg-+1\':,curred har dis~sure, ~nd prQtnised to bdta ' bettt¥.
Mr. T ....:(~~w him :very muclr to krYOw' tk·talT!e4f
b~ ,absentittg~"1Mclf s0 'fRctilent~y; and, a~e'F1tmich hesiL
tatior1, Wi4aam .aekno'WFltd~rl ,that he loved Miss 'Holen
•. G~ ••.• , an(tthat she hid admltteGillM~:vifit~. "My deaor
William," said the wMthy .1', ~. ; " I hne ~eeh ~
,; G ,~ ' •.: shi' qppearl an ag;retabl , ' ~atl.., 1mt no one
knoW8J her. ' Sbe , came from L.dOf!l,,:al)j:>ttt elgtlteeh
t .iNmdiet-go"} :«,.elSa:id~thah8he 'had,1eft dR' capitat for
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I · 'W:t.U' eiu'l(rlitltytlown ·t hat tI
. bve J10~ g~ 9pi~, pfn:t--". I tJ:tquest itas a;favour th~t
• you will d~hbt , YQ\llf v4siu 1Ili!1ti~ have made 50me
. .~ , c
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aw;ut··;her.; .. ~b;aro0tel"; ' 1", ' lHi~ provo wbtt'L'Ll 0
yaar love" I . bave Tn(J.cbJi!dtl~ to '1'&6,r mllfryMhg 'frer ;
):wtif,. a. I gratly fe:i'r , she ~ a worth14~ woman. I trmt
".
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have sufticiert,t fortitude to abandon
' tb(jU~
" 'l,
of continuHt, your colflheiion with her.'" William
:
miNd he IT()uld act eonformably to ~.,. T •.• ~:~ Wi
but, ala~! IOTe 'had t~ken such an entire posseS5lOn ,o f hit '
h~art, that, ~~en' evening came, he coula not resist the
wish, of going to Miss G .... 's. The artful woman ha.4
gained ' SUCh an ascendanc.y ove-r hfrri, that ' he: was ~aJC '
enohgh to impart to ber the conversatton which he hac:!
had with Mr. T . . .. She pretended to be much aftected~
but she determined to be revenged on him., and 'flattered
herself that she would at last succeed in persuading William
to rob his benefactor, and supply her with large sums of
money. She beg,an by tellhrg,hlm that -Mr. T .... confined him t60 much; and that a young: man of hi~ age,
aud of his abilities, ought to have more lib'irty. Willia~
listen~d to her in~idiol:ls discolltrse, and b~gan to reel less
gratitude for Mr. T. . .. A few days aftti", Mr. T .•. ',.
sent for William, and said to trim, " My conjeCtures were. ,
but too true: Miss G .... , I am soriy 'to Say, is an anan"\
doned woman; from indispl'ltatHe authority 1: have learned that she is a most profH'gf1te character. I claim the)
performance of your promise; my dear Wil1iam, I con-,
jure yOH to cease viSiting her '; fh'ope you' ~ilI fonow ' my
advice, aad not compel me ~o inte'rpose' !DY ,authority :.,~
William was greatly irritated ag~inst njgi1)ene,£'actor: h.~ ·
was so blindl·y attach-ed to Miss '~ ••.• , !>#i hat 1\e f~'nciea: .
Mr. T .... had fabriCated ' those reports merely to pre.. '
vent him frortJ, visiting her: he however disguised ~is sen ..'
t iments, and seemed ~o acquiesce in Mr. T •.. .'s request.'
Instead of followirrg _his exceUent advice; the mi.sguidea'
YOl:ith neglected his business, and wc1s alr;nost cons,tat;l11,.a.t the house of his worthless 'param,o ur: Mr.
,.~~
spo-ke to him with the kindness of a father: but, ~ndjri~
that 3:11 his attempts to recall him to virt-tie 'J'1'oved mdfe~
tua), he wrote to him a short note cpntai1'\ing these' wor~f '
" William, I have treated you kindly, and r have a tig~ ,
to your gratitude agd affection. Reflect or'l\vhati propme:<:
to you: either quit Mis5 Hd.en G •••. , arid regain my~ .
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or leave my house, and never lee me more!
The in fatuated youth canied th~t .np~e
his
roiltreSs, and she easily persuaded him to q uii Mr ~ l' .... ;
but
found it'more difficul~ to persuade him }o ¥ob his
benefactor of notes to a considerable amount : ~fjhe at last
lucceeBed, and the unhappy William L .... n, once a
yirtuou& and respected youth, repaid Mr. T •••. '8 kind..
l!eBS ~y robbing him of 2451. to supply a contemptible
wretch! He shuddered when he had committed the detestable deed, and hastened to the abode of his detestable
mistress. She 1aughed at his scruples; and told him that
they should set out for Scotland the day after, lest Mr.
T .... should perceive the theft and suspect him. Early
the next morning, a messenger delivered the following
note to Willialll. "Fly instantly, unhappy youth! you
have robbed me, but I torgive you; my partner suspects
you, and you will be taken up in less tnan an hour. l'ly!
this is the last proof of friendship that I can give you.
T .... " William felt the keenest remorse for his behaviour to the best of men; he, however, prepared to
escape: but, as he was quitting the house, the officers of
police seized him, and charged him with robbing Mr.
T ... .'s counting-house to a considerable amonn~. They
carried him before the justice r he confessed every thing,
and, in consequence, Miss G. '... was pursued and overtaken. William and the abandoned woman (who had
seduced him) were confined in separate cells until their
trials, which were to take place in eight days. T he next
morning, the wicked woman was found &ad; and, by
the livid spots on her corpse, it was evident that she had
poisoned herself. In the evening, when the turnkey went
to William's cell, he fouod him strangled; the miserable
joutb~ unable to bear the sting of remorse, and the
-thougbt of an ignominious death, had found means to
suspend himself to the bed-post, and was quite cold when,
was discovered. A sad and awful example to all pro.
~gate young men!
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